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PERSONAL AND SQCIALNEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
LOCAL MUSICIANS

AT MIDDLETOWN
Miss Alice DccevecVVill Give

Concert For Laddies
in Khaki

A Xtoaa concert of carols, instru-

mental music, arM well known songs

has been arranged by Miss Alice

Marie Decevee to be given this even-
ing fog the boys at the Aviation

camp at Middletown. Two hundred
and fifty men are expected to report

to-day at the camp for training. The
concert has been arranged especially
for their benefit. Miss Decevee will
be assisted by her mother, Mrs. R. J.
Decevee and by Miss E. Lillian Dece-

vee. of New York.
The program fellows: Soprano and

contralto duet, "Whispering Hope,"
Hawthorn, Mrs. E.- J. Decevee, Miss
& Lillian Decevee; piano solos.
"Prelude-In C Minor," Rachmaninoff.
Caprice Vlennojs ari* for piano, Kreis-

eler. Miss Alice Decevee: contralto
songs, "Dear old Pal of Mine," Gitz-
Rtce; "Just Awearyln For You,"
"I Love You Truly," Carrie Bond, Miss
K. Lllliam Decevee: soprano songs, <
"The Star," Rogers: "My Laddie,"
Thayer; "The Birthday," Woodman:
piano solos, "Pause Negre," Cyril
Scott; "Llebestraum No. 3," Liszt;

"Concert Elude," MacDowell: soprano
songs, "Knitting," Rlsher: "When the
Boys Come Home," Speaks.

Penn-Harris Club Prom
Will Be J*|ew Year's Event

'
Invitations have been issued by the 1

Penn-Harris Club for their annual
New Year's prom, which will be held
January l.at Hanshaw's Hall. The;
hall Is to be transformed Into a Jap-
anese flower garden, where moonlight 1
waltzes, spotlight dances and other
attractive features will be staged.,
Many members of- the club who are
now In training camps are expected
home for the holidays and will attend
the dance. The committee in charge |
of arrangements includes Miss Mario
Frifer. Miss Louretta Ernst. Jack
Wingert and H. L. Knsmlnger.

CALLED TO YORK
Miss Edna Sprenkel, of North Sec-

ond street, was called to York to-day
by the death of her uncle, John D.
Sprenkel, a prominent banker of that
city. Mr. Sprenkel was well known
lr. Masonic circles as well us among j
the businessmen. He was a brother
of the late Peter K. Sprenkel, of this '
city. j

ROTARY CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN

Members of Rotary Club Ar-
range Program Fof mas

at Hostess House

"What Shall We Do Aftrr We Are

Mustered Out?" was the subject of
Captain Lumb's Informal little talk at
the Hostess House last evening after

J the regular Sunday evening supper.
Captnln Dumb gave a direct shoulder-
to-shoulder talk to the men. who were
delighted with his remarks. #After-
ward Mrs. Wilbur Harris, with the
Market Square I'resbyterian Church
chorus, sang many old Christmas
carols, which were greatly appreci-
ated.

Finns For Christmas
ft has been- announced that there

will be a supper served at 7 p. m. on
Christmas. All the goodies that go

I with Christmas, a glittering Christ-
mas tree, holly wreaths, mistletoe and
other greens will be in evidence.
Through the kindness of Robert H.
Lyon .a program has been arrnnged
tor the evening's entertainment.
Members of the Rotary Club will be
the chief entertainers.

D. 0. B. Club Enjoys
Early Christmas Treat

Miss Lily Evans, of 193 4 Penn
street, entertained the D. O. B. So-
ciety at her home Friday evening.
The members of the club enjoyed an
early Christmas treat. The room was

decorated with a tree, trlmmbd for

the occasion, holly and other features
of the season. Santa

Claus was on hand with his pack
and presented each one with
remembrances. Light refreshments
were served to the following: Miss

Elsie Hill, Miss Agnes Sanderson.
Miss Helen Fitzgerald, Miss Hya-

cinth Beard, Miss Isabellc Sander-
son. Miss Anna Boyer, Miss Flor-

ence Shader. Mrs. George Upde-

graff. Mrs. Ruth Mills. Miss Janet
Sanderson. Mrs. Albert ShadVr, Mrs.
IV. P. Keim.

Miss Annabel L. O'Briea. a stu-
dent at the Woman's Medical Col-
lege Hospital, is spending the holi-
days with her parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O'Leary,

and son, James, of Midland, Pa., are
visiting friends in this city. Mr
O'Leary was formerly employed by

the Bethlehem Steel Company at

their Steelton plant.
Miss Lenorc R. O'Brien, a medical

student at the University of Penn-
sylvania, is home for the holidays.

MRS. SCARLETT
WRITES OF TRIP

War Worker Speaks Interest
ingly of Comrades on Board

Ship and Their Futur^
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MRS. AGNES SCARLETT

From the Italian slilp Guiseppi

Verdi traversing the Atlantic ocean

comes a letter of unusual Interest to
many Harrisburgers who ar e friends
of the writer, Mrs. Agnes R. Scar-
lett, a former secretary of the State

Industrial Board, who sailed some
tim e ago with a Red Cross unit.

The girls in her unit are just as
willing and ready to aid now that
the war lias ceased as they were
when they applied to go over. Un-
like many people safe at home who
think their duty to the Red Cross
and our boys has ended with the
lighting.

Of the pleasant voyage she says:
"Everything has been ,moA delight-
ful, just as if made to order, Weath-
er, sea, food and service. Of course
we haye a common cause and this
makes everybody friends. Really I j
am much surprised and disappoint-
ed in the Grand Atlantic. 1 never
thought it could be so smooth. This
Is our ninth day out and the ocean
has been calm as a lake most of the
time. Sunday was the only day that
was bad at all, then it blew a great
gale and It was hard woPk keeping
your feet on the Hobr."

She tells of an interesting inci-
dent on Thanksgiving Day: "This is
a strictly Italian boat all of the crew
speak Italian.

Thanksgiving On Ocean
"Thanksgiving we made glad all

day. The day of itself was ideal and
everyone was up to see the sunrise.
At 11 o'clock we had praise service
and at four song service on the deck.
We had a delicious dinner, turkey,
cranberry sauce and genuine Ice
cream. Th e cuptain came into the
dining room waving a beautifOl
American ilag and this started an
uproar. He speaks very little Eng-
lish but his face is wonderfully ex-
pressive. He is a life member of the
Italian Red Cross and after our song
service a collection was taken up
and presented to him for the Red
Cross. He was so fussed he forgot
all the English he did know and said,
'Oh! We Italians love the United
Amerlcans.'-

"In the afternoon he prepared a
note of thanks and had one of the
other men read It for him, truly it
was puthetic, he must have sweat i
blood while he composed It, but his
thoughts were beautiful."

Of the passengers she says: "Thare
are JSO girls in this Red Cross unit,
I cahnot guess how many other tirst
and second class passengers, but I
do know there are about 1,900
steerage?once in a while they get
real boisterous."

November 29, the ship was to stop
at Gibralter for a few days and a few
days later to go to Targier, Africa,
before landing in Genoa, Italy.

Mrs. Scarlett is well known here,
being a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church and a indefatig-
able worker in all Red Cross activity.

Mrs. Rose Milfer, of 1300 North ISixth street, has left for Philadel-
phia and. New York where she willspend the Christmas holidavs.

Mrs James Clark and little daugh-
ter Violet, of Yonkers, N. Y., are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bratten, of 1618
State street

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Frasier, of
"11 North Seventeenth street, are
spending some time with their
daughter in Lynn, Mass.

Misn. Emma Mott, of Montrose,
Pa., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. D. Jones, of 358 South Thirteenth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Caldwell and i
little daughter Gladys are visiting
Mr. and> Mrs. Bert Bolan, of 1606
Liberty street.

George Pavord, of 1514 State
street, is home from State College
for the Christmas vacation.

Sergeant Stephen Anderson is
home from Cornell University, Ith- j
aca, N. X/, for a few days.

Frederick Wright, of Paxtang, is
home from Mercersburg Academy
for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Margaret Helmbuecher-, of i
Liverpool, spent a short time here !
us the guest of Ayss Kntherine i
Stailey of 713 North Third street,
on her way home from Penn Hall,
Chambersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones, of
Washington, D. C? spent yesterday |

.with Mr. anij Mrs. H. D. Jones of)
'358 South Thirteenth street on their,

way to Syracuse, N. Y.
Miss Mildred Lybarger. formerly

of Reading, arrived yesterday from

Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio, to
! spend the holidays here.

Miss Ruth Newcomer, of 1616
Park street, is spending a few days

with her parents in Williamsport.

Mrs. Donald B. Smith, of Wayne;
Junction, 'U visiting her parents, Mr. l
and Mrs. Joyce, of 1314 Berryhill

street.
Fred Monahan, who is employed

In the State Capital, will spend the
vacation at his home In Shando.

Miss Nena Crouse, of 30 North
Second street, leaves to-morrow to

visit her parents in Waynesboro.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart, Miss Ann
Shelley -and Miss Grace Fishel, of
1920 Market street, went to Port
Royal to-dny to spend the Christ-
mas holidays.

j?
Nuts for Christinas

A full line, all fresh, also the real
Jumbo "Peanuts can be obtained here
as usual. Special price until Christ-
mas. 5 lbs. mixed nuts, $2.00.
Imperial Tea Co., 21$ Clicatnut Street

HOLIDAY PARTIES
JUST STARTING

Larger and More Festivities
Planned For Christmas Sea-

son Than For Two Years

The social calendar for holiday

festivities Is unusually attractive for,
iVhe jJ 6unger set this season. The,
jy\ung people who have returned;
jfrofat overseas, training tumps, col- ;
jleg, "prep" and boarding schools

Iwill be brought together at dances,
Idinner and theater parties and In-;
| formal tittle club gatherings. Social,

Ievents dyrlng the past several years,
have been clouded by thoughts of |

| th war, but this season dull care may|
be thrown to the winds and the young ,
people enjoy the many gay gather-!
lngs planned for them.

The festivities will be opened with <
a dance given by Mrs. Marlin E. j
Olmsted and Mrs. Ross A. Hlckok in?
jhonor of Miss Gertrude Olmsted and
Miss Jane Hiakok. The dance will
be held at the Civic Club Thursday 1
evening.

The C. A. O. Sorority of Central
High School will give their annual j
dance at Witnerdale Hall December I
30. Rumor states this will be one
of the biggest tUfairs ever given by
a High School Society.

Ou December 26 and 31, the Col-
onial Club will hold their Christmas,
and New Year's dances. Many mem- |
bers of the club who are in service ;
on this side will be home to attend j
the dances.

, Welcome New Year
The Penn-Harris Club Is to hold j

its annual New Year's prom on the :
evening of January 1 at Hanshaw's |
hall. Plaili for th dance are in charge j
of a committee including Miss Mnrle j
Peifer, Miss Loretta Ernst, Jack Win- ,
gert and H. L. Ensminger.

The most elaborate dance sched- |
uled for the holidays Js the Univer-
sity Club dance which will be held lii|
the ballroom of the new Penn-Harris ;
hotel, January 2. Governor and Mrs. j
Brumbaugh, Governor-elect and Mrs.

1 Sproul and other promincpt state of- .
flcials will be guests of honor at the '
dance. One hundred und fifty couples
will be In attendance.

Th last of the dances is the Labor
and Industry dunce, which is to take

| place January 3 at Winterdale Hall,
j Invitations have been sent to em-
ployes of that department who willj
have the guest privilege. ? \u25a0 ' i

On the evening of January 4, Ed- |
ward J. Stackpole, president of The

1 Telegraph Printing Company, will
entertain the members of the j
the Penn-Rarris Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Reese, of 18 North!
Third street, leaves to-morrow to!
spend a short tiifle with her par-1
ents in Dalmatia, Pa.

Miss Mertie Sheesley, who is em- ;
ployed in the health department at

the State Capitol will spend her
Christmas vacation at her home In
Lykens.

Curtis Wells, of 1920 Market
street, is visiting In Lebanon.

Dr. R. E. Moffatt, of 219 North Sec-
ond street, has gone to Maryland to
spend the holidays. ? I

Lieutenant C. Stephen Anderson, an
instructor In aerial photography at

Ithaca, N. Y? is spending the holiday's
with his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Ludwick, 122
Bread street. I

Miss Margaret Oyster has returned,
to her home In West State street aft- j
er spending several weeks at Atlantic
City.

Lieutenant Edward W. Schlecht'er 1
was tfce guest of Miss Dorothy M.!
Dlckert en route to his home in Allen-!
town, where he will spend the holt- j
days.

Private Earle. K. Long, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. M. L. Long, who was hon-!
orably discharged from Provost Postj
Headquarters Company, Fort Benja-
min Harrison, Ind., has arrived home.

Frederic Foerster, 1116 North Sec-
ond street, has returned from a so-
journ at Atlantic City.

Salvation Army Dinger
Fund Only Half Raised

Despite the fact that the total of j
contributions for the Salvation Army i
Christmas dinner has climbed slowly

to a total of only 8500, Captain Myers I
Neilsen, officer in charge of the local j
branch is confident that the other
half of the required SI,OOO will be con-
tributed before to-morrow night. The |
generosity of Harrlsburg In past I
years, he says, is his criterion in
making this estimate.

The total given above is apptroxl-1
mate up to noon to-day. Of .this ;
amount much was contributed in j
checks, although the pots in the street
corners netted substantial amounts.

The total in the pots Saturday night
was a little more than SBB.

Ten boys In a Bible elass at tliS
Green Street Church of God yesterday
contributed $6.50 to the fund. This
amount was raised by the boys who
carried baskets at market Saturday.
The congregation sent-$6 s with the
boys, making a total contribution of
$12.50. Stevens Memorial Methodist
Church sent a big pile of fruit and
foodstuffs from x yesterday's thank
offering, and othe\churches are com-
ing in with their contributions.

Gifts of money and other articles.
Including toys and hooks, should be
sent to Captain Myers Neilsen, 456
Verbeke street.

: Former Ambassador
Page Dies in South

Plnoliurst, N. C? Dec. 23.?Walter
Hines Page, who resigned last Au-

-1 gust as American Ambassador to'
! Great Britain on account of ill!
| health, died here SAturday night. He 1
suffered ffom heart disease.

Mr. Page was editor of the maga-
zine, The World's Work, and a mem-
ber of the publishing firm of Double-

I day. Page & Co., of Garden City, L.
11., when in March, 1913, President

; \Vll9on appointed him ambassador to
London.

The President's selection of an edi-
tor and an author for this post elic-
ited favorable comment in Great
Britain, where Mr. Page was referred
to as a "scholar-diplomat," and his
appointment was characterized as an
interesting experiment. Virtuallyall

1 Mr. Page's life before his ambassa-
dorial appointment had been spent In ;
literary work.

Camp Hill Christmas
Service This Evening

The annual Christmas entertainment '
of the Sunday Bchoel of the Camp
HillPresbyterian Church will be given I
this evening, at 7:39 o'clock. An at-I
tractive program has been prepared.

A pleasing feature of the service'
wll! he a stereoptlcon lecture on Dick- '
en's "Christmas CaVol," by Charles H.
Linde. Mr. Llnde has spent manv
months In the preparation of his lec-
ture and will use about seventy-five
slides, all beautifully colored. On his
American tour Dickens bused
through HarrMburg on his way to
Pittsburgh, And several of the slides
will depict the methods of transpor-
tation used by the author while pass-
ing through this vicinity.

Your Xmas Dinner
As important as the turk 4 is the suggestion of flowers

for the center of the table. A beautiful little live tree in a

pot, with all the mountain fragrance may be a new feature
this year.

Little live trees in pots. "So? $3.00

Table center bowls 25c?510.00

Ferneries 500?510.00 .

A basket of flowers .. $2?$10.00

Cut Roses, Violets. Carnations. Poinsettias,
* Snapdragons and all the seasonable flowers.

The Berryhill
Locust Street, at Second.

| Xmas Flowers j
I SPECIAL i
f Basket Roses, complete $3.00 j

Box Roses and Stevia $2.00 :

Auto Delivery Anywhere J

[ Keeney's Flower Shops ;
\ 814 N. 3d St. 157 N. Front St. ?

Harrisburg - Steelton

432 MARKET STREET
License No. G-35505

Wednesday, Dec. 24, 1918
MORNING SPECIALS UNTIL NOON

ICHOICE1 CHOICE RIB fBLLr CHUCK

ROASTJTHREE cornered .|£UC
Pure Lard, lb ? .30^
Butterine, Lincoln or B. B. Special, lb 29<r

ALL-DAY SPECIALS
SHy? 10c sT6e 2ftr

Bins Bologna Sausage.. uv/V
COOKED TRIPE loT / KNOTWUIiST r*r*fc
COOKEI) PIG FEET . FRANKFURTERS £ (ZiC
FRESH PIG IT-:i:i /Ju SMOKED SAUSAGE

fSX k!dx?s 5cf FRES " *XAT mns -25cFRESH DRAINS
*"V FRESH PIG TAILS fcrffeJC

BOILING BEEF IQ_ CHOICE PORlf Qr
CORNED BEEF IOC VEAL CHOPS ODC
Lamb Chops, lb. .. .*. 20^*
Homemade Fresh Sausage, lb 25<?
Hickory Smoked Hams, lb 38^
MARKETS IN FIFTY-SIX PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES

OFFICE, PACKING PLANT,
CHICAGO. ILL. PEORIA. ILL

Mrs. Herman J. Walts
Entertains For Daughter

In honor of the fourteenth birthday

of her daughter, Miss Emma Frooltch,
Mrs. Herman J. Walt*, 1640 Wallace
street, gave a delightful party to a
number of young folk*. The house

prettily decorated with Christmas
greens and In the dlnlngroom. where I
?upper was served, the national col-

ors were In evidence. The gueata In-|
| eluded:

Miss Helen Connors, Miss Muxine
I Hclby, Miss lsabelle llolby, Miss
! Thelma Folt*. Miss Helen Statler,
I Miss Catharine IJddlck. Miss Maty
Thompson, Miss Maud Froelleh. Miss

; Emma Froelich, Wnlter Folt*, Vincent
' Shlnyi, Vance Cunningham. William
! Podmer, Wilbur Smjth. Harry Froeh-
| llch, Mr. and Mrs. P. It. Michaels, Mr.

1 end Mrs. Harry Myerst Mr. and Mrs.
I Knshella, Thomas ICaaliella, H. M.
| Simmers nnd Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.

| Walt*. ?

MARRIED SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 23. A quiet

! wedding took place at the parsonage
of Stevens Memorial M. R. Church,
Harrlsburg. when Miss Irene Lrtto and

. I.eßoy Shott, both of Halifax, were
united in marriage by the ltev. Dr.
Clayton Albert Smucker, who used

1 the ring ceremony. The bride wore a
! blue georgette crope and silk taffeta
I dress with fringe trimming. She Is
a graduate of MlllersvlUe State Nor-
mal School, class of 1913. and at pres-
ent engaged in teaching in her home
district. The bridegroom Ise a gradu-
ate of Halifax High school, class of
1908, and an employe of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The young couple

! left after the ceremony on a wedding
I trip to, Philadelphia and New York.

PACKER-SNYDER WEDDING'
A wedding of direct Interest to

! many Harrisburgers was the ntnr-
rlnge of Miss Lydla

! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. n, I*. Sny-
; der, 12 South Eighteenth street, and
|C. R. Packer, at the manse of the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Eplseo-

-1 pal Church. Thirteenth and Vernon
! streets, Saturday evening. The Rev.
I Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker offlclnt-
I ed. Mr. and Mrs. Packer left the city
| Saturday night for a wedding trip

1and on their return will reside at 12
I South Eighteenth street.

Milk Prices in Stores
Reduced Cent a Quart

By permission of the Dauphin
County Food Administration, milk
.dealers, beginning to-day, are allow-
>d to sell milk to grocers and other

Iretail dealers for twelve cents a
\ quart, a reduction of one cent. This

will ennble the grocers to sell to re-
tall tc#de for fourteen cents,

j The Food Administration, consid-
ering that the grocers handle milk

I for accommodation only, urged the
'dairymen to sell to them at the snme
rate as Its householders, at thirteen

. coats n 'quart and seven cents a
I pint. Grocers, however, considered
;the deal unfair, and" some dealers cx-

i pressed their dtsire to take care of
their wholesale trade by making at
least a slight price concession. Un-
der the old ruling, grocers had to sell
their milk for fifteen cents a quart,
or else at a sacrifice, inorder to com-
pete with the dairymen, who sold
milk off their wagons at the whole-

-1 sale price of thirteen cents charged
the grocers.

All federtH control of milk has
been lifted, according to an an-
[nounccment'of the Food Admlnistra-

: tion at Washington 10-day. Local
'dealers, however, are working in
agreement with, the local food ad-
ministration rather than under its
orders, so that the price arrange-
ments likely will continue In effect
for home time.

Donald McCormick, Food Admin-
istrator for Dauphin county, has said
that he anticipates no immediate
change in milk prices unless the
price of dairy grain feed advances.

Creek Title Occupies
Attention of the Court

Attorneys in the suit of the Juni-
ata Public Service Company, Millers-
burg, against Daniel W. Romberger,
Harry Swab and' Frederick A. Zeig-
ler, expected to have all the testi-
mony in the case heard late to-day.
The action was brought by the com-
pany to settle the question of title to n
part of the Wiconisco creek from
which the defendants were removing
coal which was washed there from
the mines.

ASKS FOR ADMINISTRATOR
A petition for the appointment of

an administrator on the estate of
the late Daniel G. Lehman, Cone-
Wiu;b township, has been presented
to Itiglster of Wills Edwin H. Fisher.
J. 8/ Farver has been suggested as
administrator. The Lehman estate
includes about 280 acres of farm
landy much stock a'nd implements.

APPOINTMENT?
TOBESCANNED

List Now Made Up For
Submission to the Senate

When It Assembles

RIVER PROJECT
FINDS FAVOR

Congrefisionul Committee He-
ports Billto Make Survey

of the .Susquehanna

Records of the Department of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth |
are now being gone over to make up ,
the biennial list of recess or "set in- |
terlm" appointments made by the
Governor 'since the last session of
the State Senate? which under the
constitution Miust be submitted to
the next Senate for approval. The

list* of Brumbaugh appointments

since the Senate of 1917 concluded
Its work Will be long and interest-
ing, and already there is much spec-
ulation about the Capitol as to how
many of the ntcn numed to. olllcc
will be found here after the next
session udjourns. The list will in-
clude not only the officials whose re-
appointment after the Senate had re-
jected them led to the mandamus
proceeding which went to the su-
preme court, but all members of
commissions and boards and _no-
turle* public as well as magistrfites
of certain kinds. It lias Involved
considerable searching of records. |
When finished it will be printed.

When it reaches the Senate It will
be laid over until after Governor-
elect William S. Sproul Is Inaugu-
rated. ,

In accordance with the precedent
established by Governor Martin C.
Brumbaugh ut the start of the
slon of 1915, who withdrew all ap-
pointments made by his predecessor,
and not confirmed by the Senate, it

is probable that the incoming Gov-

ernor will withdraw all Brumbaugh
appointments, and such as are ap-
proved will be luter sent to the up-
per brunch of the Legislature for ap-

proval. As the new Governor hus
been long a Senator It Is not ex-
pected that there will be much dif-
ference over appointments, and as

soon as the Brumbaugh list ar-

rives it will be laid upon the table.

That some of the appointees to

bourds und various state places will

not be returned after being once

withdrawn Is a foregone conclusion.

Northcliffe Urges
Britain and U. S. to

Back WArld League
Farts, Dec. 23.?Viscount North-

clifTo, the British journalist-dynamo,
regarded as the "maker" of the Lloyd

George coalition government, called

In the hundred-odd American corres-
pondents now In Paris for a reception

at the Rltz and had a frank heart-to-
'jitart talk with them. In which he

touched earnestly upon some of the

great issues of war and-peace.

In a candid, forceful way the Brit-

ish publisher drove home his convic-
tion on two chief points:

That a league of nations Is Indis-

pensable to future peace.
That the firmest keystone for the

foundation of such a league would be

the closest association and co-opera-

tion of Great Britain and America.

854 German Planes
Fell to Yank Fliers;

Our Losses Only^27l
Washington.*' Dec. 23?American

airmen in France brought down a

total of 854 German airplanes and

eighty-two German balloons, against

an American loss of 271 planes and

forty-five balloons, according tp re-
port cabled by Major General Har-

bord, on December 1,5. and made pub-

lic to-day by the War Department.

Destruction of 354 of the enemy

planes and fifty-seven of the bal-

loons had been officially confirmed.
The total casualties of the Ameri-

cn air service in action are given as

442, Including 109 killed, 103 wound-
ed, 200 missing, 27 prisoners and 3 in-

terned.

General Pershing,
Unannounced, Visits

Armies in Rhineland
American Army of Occupation,

Dec. 23.?General John J. Pershing

made his first visit to the Rhineland.
He arrived in a private car which
was parked at th edge of a town. It
is doubtful if one per cent, of the In-

habitants of the place knew that the

commander-in-chief of the American
forces was in their midst.

With the exception of General
Dickman, commander of the army of
occupatio/, not even the officers at

the headquarters of the Third Arnvy

were aware of General Pershing's

presence.

A eiavlguble Susquehanna river is
now much nearer, ua a result of the
favorable reporting out of the bill of
Congressman William Orlest, of
caster, providing for the survey of
the Susquehanna river from Its mouthto this city to determine the feasibility
of making the river navigable.

The Hurrisburg Rotary Club has
beeil one of the most ardent boostersof the scheme of fitting the big river
for ajavlgutlon. A committee of promi-
nent men is to be named to push the
scheme to Its utmost. The personnel
of this committee has not yet been
definitely decided on, President Eli N.
Hershey, of the club, says, although a
number of members have been tenta-tively selected.

?Congressman Orlest's bill was Intro-
duced on December 2 and was report-
ed out favorably on Saturday by the
committee, on rlvefs and harbors. It
is expected that the bill will pass phe
House easily and be sent to the Sen-

within the next several days.
Under the provisions of the meas-

i!Ts' whlch Is an omnibus bill and has
126,9.1)1,244 fn moneys provide/! for it,
the Secretary .of War is "authorized
and directed to cause'a survey to be
made of the Susquehanna river be-
tween the mouth of the said river In
the state of Maryland and the city of
Harrlshurg on the said river, with
the view of determining the feasibility
of making said river navigable."

PAST GRANDS TO MEET
A meeting of the Past Ors.nds' As-

sociation. of the I. O. O. P., of Dau-
phin county, will be held in the hall
of City lodge. No. 101. at 304 NorthSecond street, on Thursday evening.
Past Grand W. P. Dixon, of Philadel-
phia. secretary of the-committee on
homes and kindred charities, will bo
present. Grand Master Roy. D. He-
man and other prominent Odd Fellows
will speak.

Wilson Will Award
Cross to Pershig

on Christmas Day
Paris, Dec. 23.?Probably the most

Impressive moment during President
Wilson's visit with the American
troops in the field on Christmas day
will occur when the President will
decorate General Pershing with the
American distinguished service cnoss.
Dater he will personally pin medals
on scores of Yankee lighting men, of-
ficers and privates.

The President is scheduled to leave

Parts for Chaumont on Christmas
eve, arriving at Chaumont Christmas
morning. He will review 10,000 men,
comprising picked battalions from a
score of divisions resting in the back
area, as well as veterans who fought
In the various offensives and who are
being brought back in motortrucks
from Germany. The review will last
several hours. The President will
take his Christmas dinner In the field
with the commander and staff of the
Twenty-sixth division. He will eat
from the ordinary mess kit and the
affair will be extremely simple and
democratic throughout.

ARRESTED EUR DISORDER
A drinking party, staged in the

street at Adler alley, JK as interrupted

about 3 o'clock this morning by Ser-
geant Essig and Patrolmen Waters
and Parsons, of the poltc% department.

The eight persons wh<j were arrested
.were arraigned this afternoon on the

charge of drunkenness and disorderly

conduct. They are: Nancy Bryant,
Lena Bennar, Idllle Webetcr, Alberta
Proctor, George Taylor, Henry Rob-
erts, John Williams and William Dee.

Liggett's Chocolates
x 1-lb. Boxes, ,SI.OO

GORGAS
ill N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

The Yuletide
L Candle
II Makes

An 'ldeal
Xmas Gift

I i Mahogany Can-

PXIA r&'a dlestick, holding
t \rJL\ Iaiy ))|nr red candle, dec-

I JfMfW k orated with red

I Vl sutin ribbon and

S IT" spray of ho 11 y

I - !\u25a0 neatly packed in a
11 ? Christmas box

| while they last,

|jt 95c >||
i GOLDSMITH'S !

| North Market Square

Make it a

fH KODAK
AND IT WILL BE A
WISHED-FOR GIFT

KODAKS?All Sizes and Styles
Outfits Supplies

GORGAS
lt> N. Third St. Penna. Station

I

Tomorrow Last Day Of Our
14th Annual Optical Sale

we liavc ever lirlil. Tills wonderful event looked forward to by the
people has proven IIKUIIIthat they wait for our big sale. Don't tlolay

a minute. To-morrow ends the sale. A (food time to save mouc>
on much needed glasses. Despite the rising eost of optical goods

we still have a few dozen pair left to give last minute patrons ad-
vantage of the special prices.

tfb-DAY AND TO-MORROW Sty-fonr different
Gold Idled guaranteed spec- st..|t , s to select from, lUras and

taelcs in an O Eye size. We will Rjm |oKß .
examine and lit your eyes with Your eyes examined and fitted
llrst quality spherical lenses for W|tli Hrst quality spherical lenses
reading and sewing, for for sewing and reading,

SI,OO $2.50
last time that we will ever lie able to offer you dollar a'nsse.t
Two Testing Ityoms?Two Eyesight Specialists In Attendance

OFFICE HOI KS?B.BO to 5.80

"RUB IIN & RUBIIN
Harrishurg's leading Eyesight Specialists

820 Market St., Over The Huh

Open Monday ami Tuesday Evenings Until 0 o'clock

ICE CREAM
- SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK |<

k j
K

Vanilla ' Frozen Fruit Pudding (
'K *

: k Chocolate Butter Scotch *

' * Strawberry Macaroon Custard *
<

j \u25ba Frozen Custard Pineapple-Mint '<

; \u25ba Burnt Almond Lemon Sherbet '<
' K Old Fashioned Lemon Cream Orange Sherbet

\u25ba Extra Special Tutti Frutti, French Style, 75£ per Quart <

*
Orders received until 11 P. M., Tuesday, December 24th \

I No Orders Received Xmas Day v

\u25ba . I'LACE YOUR ORDERS EARI.Y - 4

I WALKER & CRAVER \
\u25ba 409 North Second Street
\u25ba DIAL 3820 1 ? BELL 1607

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
WALNITT, Near SECOND

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Ideal" Xmas Gifts
_ 10% . 20%

REDUCTION REDUCTION
ON ALL ON ALL

FUR SCARFS FUR
- AND MUFFS II SETS

WHITE COTTON ' ECONOMY
TAILORED PETTICOATS, .

WAISTS, Suit Shades and Black,
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95 $2.49

'x \u25a0
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists,

$5.50 to $12.50
\ , "

Jersey, Taffeta and Satin Petticoats,
$3.95 to $10.75

Witmer, Bail* and Witmer
; ?

'?-
,

-

6


